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The SmartFarm Learning Hub team:

Results and Discussion
The preliminary feedback from students is that the modules are achieving their objective to increase employability skills, with
the majority of responses ‘strongly agreeing’ or ‘agreeing’ with the statements posed. One student commented: As the digital
age moves forward, experts too must become mobile, and data ready at all times. Having knowledge about such technologies
and how to implement them will prove fruitful. However, there is the opportunity for certain aspects of each practical to be
strengthened and survey feedback is being used to amend each learning module for future student cohorts.
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Conclusion
Although initial results demonstrate that the learning modules are achieving their objective of increasing employability skills,
through continuing the action research cycle, each of the RITLS learning modules will be improved based on the information
gathered from the student survey. The practicals will be delivered to different cohorts of students in 2017 and re-educated to
whether the changes have been effective. Another benefit derived fom the project is the collective learning that
will occur across the universities as a result of sharing data and learnings based on student feedback between
academics from different institutions. A sub-project of the Hub project will be to survey employers asking them
to rank a series of CV’s to determine whether the skills obtained from completing a RITLS learning module are
sought after and valued by the agricultural industry. This will provide important information to both students
seeking employment and education providers preparing students for a career in the agricultural industry.

Abstract
The Australian agricultural industry faces many workforce challenges including 1. a
shortage of tertiary graduates to fill available positions and 2. employees possessing the
knowledge and skills of how to use the latest agri-tech tools and systems. The
SmartFarm Learning Hub (the Hub) project aims to increase the employability of tertiary
agricultural students by preparing them with the skills and knowledge for a successful
career in an increasingly complex and highly technical industry. The Hub is a
collaboration between seven universities, both here in Australia and the USA. Each
participant will produce a learning module focused on inputting authentic farm data
into a Real Industry Technology Learning System (RITLS) which will be placed on the
Hub, a central website, allowing students across the world to access and analyse data
and outline the subsequent management decisions they would make to increase onfarm profitability, productivity and sustainability.
Each of the modules will be evaluated as part of an action research cycle with the feedback
received utilised to improve them for future student cohorts.
Preliminary results indicated that the project is achieving its aim, with students perceiving
their employability skills to have increased as a result of completing the modules.

Introduction
The Australian agricultural industry is currently suffering from a skills shortage with an estimated 4
jobs available for every university graduate (Pratley & Botwright Acuna, 2015). Additionally, the
agricultural industry has one of the lowest levels of employees with tertiary qualifications, despite
the recognised and increasing complexity of the work in the sector (Parliament of Australia, 2012).
Pratley (2012) estimates that around 7.8% of employees in the agricultural industry have tertiary
qualifications compared with 25% the wider workforce.
As part of the Rural R&D for Profit Research Project 'Accelerating Precision Agriculture to Decision
Agriculture' (http://www.farminstitute.org.au/P2Dproject), the project team have just completed a round of
eight producer/service provider workshops around Australia to identify needs in making precision
agriculture (PA) work for them (providers and consumers of services). It highlighted training, and in
particular tertiary agriculture education as requiring content modification to reflect the technology and data
needs of contemporary farming practise. The SmartFarm Learning Hub (the Hub) is one way to bring real data to
life and in doing so it opens up dialogue and encourages exploration of the enabling sensor technologies, the
telecommunications networks/systems that carry the data and information, the platforms that host the data
and of course the analytics behind the scenes. In short it is one (of many) innovative approaches to addressing
the gap currently existing in tertiary education (as perceived by those who work in the sector - some of them
graduates from as recent as last year) (D. Lamb, personal communication, May 30, 2017).
The Hub is a coll aborati ve pro ject betw een 7 uni versi ties (namely the Uni ver sity of New Engl an d, Uni ver sity of Tasmani a, Uni ver sity of Cen tral
Queen sl an d, Uni ver sity of South ern Queen sl an d, Uni ver sity of Mel bour ne, Uni ver sity of Sydney and New Mexico State Uni ver sity), each devel opin g
a lear ning modu le us ing a real in dus try technol ogy lear ning sys tem (RITLS). Each of the parti ci patin g uni versi ties have farms repr esenti ng a varied
range of enterp ris es and envi ronmental condi tion s, from hi ghly pro ductive dai ry sys tems in Tasmani a to trop ical beef pro duction in North
Queen sl an d and the arid rangel ands of New Mexico. Each modu le wi ll be made avail able via Creati ve Common s Attribu tion-ShareAli ke li cen ce
(http s:// cre ati veco mmo ns.org/ licens es/ by-sa/4.0/l egalcode) all owi ng edu cati on in sti tution s across Austral ia and the wo rld to del iver the material
to thei r stu dents , expos ing them to agricul tural data from a range of enterp ris es and geograph ical lo cati ons.
The objective of the Hub is to addr ess two key is sue s face d by the agricul tural in dus try:
1.
Provi de stu dents wi th the necess ary ski lls and know ledge requ ired for a su ccess ful career in a constan tly evol vi ng, in creas ingl y complex and
techni cal fiel d.
2.
Incre as e the numb er of peo ple consi deri ng a career in the sector by demon strati ng the in novative natur e of agricul ture, in spi rin g stu dents
from a youn ger age to und ertake terti ary stu dy lead ing to a career in agricul ture.

Method
Each lear ning modu le wi ll be evaluated in an action res earch context (McTaggar t, 1991) pro vi din g both res earch outcomes and criti cal feedb ack to
imp rove the material s. Studen ts are in vi ted to complete a su rvey at the conclus ion of the practical aski ng thei r percepti on on a range of asp ects ,
in cl udi ng wh ether they perceived the lear ning outcomes (deri ved from Learnin g and Teaching Academi c Standard s Statement for Agri cultur e
(Bo twri gh t Acuña & Able, 2016) wer e achieved, the level of enjoyment of the content and lear ning experi ence, the appl icabi lity of the lear ning
modu le to futur e empl oyme nt, ICT ski lls , the sys tem us abil ity and thei r demograp hic detai ls. The su rvey consi sted of Likert scale que stio ns (Li kert,
1932)
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